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-JDto WI more adequateI:J I&ated~ JIdIb$ weD hate iamuJlted !ilia
to a more uearb correct auawer to tbe oIwene of 1M CII1IIDa1~ DaiDIQ:
Wb1 did ObJ1IUaDltJ triUmph?

In answertDg this form of the question 8aDtaJaDa ltatel UW 0hrIItIaDlV
owecllta triumph In part to the fact that It .... rooted In the bSatorla HebraIC
beritaae. The values of this her1taae were hilhlJ dnuna&t-ed and CODCIIltrMecl
In the Ute and teaeb1nll of Jesus. However. If ObrIIUaDltJ had DOt bleD
lIOIIletb1nl more thaD the Hebraic herltlp with Jesus 1ncluc:lecllt would baft
failed. santayana's deep conViction on th1a point rests OIl h1a view. repeated17
stated In bJa wrlUDII. that Hebrew reUcloo lUftered from .-toua UabUtUIL
In art and mytholOU.· two rreat realms of the JmlcjDaUoD. It ...~
Itrtcten. More pnct1cally 8peatIna It .... bouDd clown bY .uonaU"'I Uld
world1lDeu.

With the atap thus set 8antayana Is prepared to live tile decWve aDd
flnal answer to his queatlon. .000000000ty auppleznented Ita m.... aDd proeUo
Hebratc heritage with a rich tapestry of paaan myth. ThIs papzWdna 01
the reJJaton wblch grew up aboUt Jesus pve Imaetnatton the treed pIaJ
In all realms of art and mythology. 'I11e result wu that 0hrlIt1aDI1OOD tOUDd
themselves devoted to an Incarnate .vlor God. Interpreted In terma of &he
wide range of myths and pbl10B0phlcal apeculatlona current In the Medlter
ranean world. PaganJ.sm also contributed UDlverIaUam, whlch .... aD bl
c11spensable neceas1ty for a CODQUerinI reUaIon. M.oreoYer, PIPD pIetJ 10
1nfluenced ChristJanlty that it developed r1cber worabJp thaD had cbaracter
!zed Hebraic reUglon. In fine. ctu1atlanlty"1 conquerlDl CSyD&mic ..u •
dilttnctIy pagan contribution. ThiI was true not 0D17 in the aDCIent WGI'ld.
If we moderns shoUld discard th1s pagan mytholOlJ ctu1atlanlty would PMI
and all that would remain would be a mixture of Hebrew and Teutonic reUIlOD
without drlve and utterly Impotent.

santayana" emphases In this matter are chancterlIt1c of wider upeotI
of his th1nklng. We read book after book of his With 1DcreulnI wcmder
as to what be thinks of the preaa1Dl lDunediate prob1eml In 80Clal etbloI
that confront and concern most of us. We learn IOmethlDl, but DOt mUGb.
untll we loot into h1s recently pub1Jahecl autoblolraph1cal volWllel whSob
have appeared under the general title Per.om and PI4ca. Here It Is lmDUed
that down-to-earth concern for the development of • hJa'her matersal buta
for ute 18 one more d1sguatlng example of a sertoua defect common to ADIJo
saxons and Jews. Santa,ana's adverse c11IcUaalon of lUI Jewtab tl1eDd LoeIer
is an eloquent commentary on hSI fallure to undentancl and appreciate tbe
re1I8to-eth1ca1 dynamic of Judaism. Incldentally,1n thiI dt8cuu1oD he evaluated
Jews In general on the buia of lUI impreuSona of one Jew who I'fkteDt,1J
cUd bave h1s bad points. In commlWna tbIa IDOIt e1ementarr of anU-8em1&to
fa1laclea he comes out With conclualona .. to the atreme worJdllDeu of Iud- .
aiIIn whfch are false to the facta. U further ev1dence of 8&Dtanaa'. aloof
ness on the subject of IOCfa1 ethIQ iI Deeded. notice abould be tateD of Ida
refusal to express anythlna more than a mild preference tor the Tor,tIm
of BogJand and the conaervatlltn of 8paln as over aplDat demooncJ. eam
IIlUDSIm ancI auarcb,y. It Is evtdeDt that tbJI btu aplDIt CODC8rD Wltob IOOIal
ethJct bas caued hlm aerJoualy to UDdereIUmate the NJU8I of t.be .......,
her1tap and to overeetlmate the values of the PIPD berltlp.

TIle writer. fD vfgorous oppoGUon to 8&DtaJaDa, II GOD'JDoIcl tba& ..
Bebralc reUaIo-ethIcal herltaae gave ObrIItIaDity it. QDamIc. It tile PIPD
eJenenta In~ turDJahect tbe wlDDInI IIIal'Iln tbeD oertaID1J OM
of b .,..., reUs10aa abouJd bave trlumpbe4 becauIe all of tbem wltb
&be I*IIbIe aceptkm of the 1IIeUIID1aD bad eveI'J1bIDI aad ... tbID
8aD&aJ'UIa cameratea .. JJ8IUl eonlz'Jbu&loDl to~.

III u.t UIe QDamIc ~.~ .Ia to ,be fOUDd tD ita .....
IIerHaae .u.- WIUer doll Dol ~ &11M OIl tI* ......
... defectm. 0bI'IIItiIaDIV JD ....--wftb ta. 011....



•
- ...... bowra'. ,. wbtcb *beN ... IIIIIdl precedeDN III tbe HeInIe
berJtIae I&IeU - cUd tab • dectIWe Itoep In UIe dIrectiIoD of becomtnr
• ·worJd J'e1tISOD. Nor can it be denied that tbe fra1IdDI of the Hebraic herltap
In • P8PD Greet mytbo1ol1 tacWtatecl tbe spread of ObrI8ttaDlty In the
MecIIterraDeaD W011d. Indeed, we are wtJUnc to crant that certatn ot the
papa~ t.tuns of 0Iu1atIaD1t1 are It01 quite meaningful to m_
ot 111 &lid probabJ7 wm mD&1D 80 for pneratlons to come. In other words,
t'be writer does DOt adYocate • parltan CI'UIade to rid 0brlItIaD1t1 of an P8I&D
eJeIDeDtI.

He does. however, protest both the theory and practlce ot thrust1ng theee
PIIU eJementa to the emtel' aDd the Bebra1c elements to the periphery. He
II CODVIDced that thII penulve tendency is .subverslve of the values wh1ch
ObrJaUaDltJ may have In help1D, men to • more abuDdant aplrItual and
mater1a1 aiatence. santa)'aDa, of COUJ'II. baa bJa I)'e8 wide open to the
tact that the papn ID)'tho1oI)' In 0hr1stlaDtt)' is a constructSon of the imagt
DaUoD. tJDtortuDatel1 an IncreutDc number of theologtans seem to be
'becomtn, bUDd to thII fact. LIb 8aDta)'&D&'s I1ster SUsana the)' fall UDder
tbe delU1lon that In deal1nl With this m)'tbo1ol1 they are bandUng IOmeth!ng
fIfer)' bit as a1IteDttal as the ,qr&phy of the Plji 1Ilands. Nevertheleu.
there is • sreat deal In common between the conservative theolog1ans
of aU schools - fuDdamental1ltl, neo-Calvtniata or neo-Thom18ts - and san
tayana. With the theoJog1ans perhaps uncoDlCfoualy or ,subconsciously and
with 8&Dtayana conscloualy there 11 a greater Ut1ng for myth than for
AD bODelt arapp11Da with the problems of men's relations to one another and
to God In terms of the revelations of nature and human hfatory. The writer
would have muCh areater confidence In the future of Chrtat1an1ty if he saw
more ev1dencea of concern with its thta-worldly naturall.sttc and historical
balSa In Hebrew reUlJon and lea ecmcem for a forced revival of the myths
Which it borrowed from the anetent papn phlloaopblea and relIg10DS.
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